
Two significant reminders
of Dover during WWII

have been placed in Dover
Hall in a new chapel called
St. James in Mowll Memorial
Village, Australia, taken from
the first St James Chapel in
the same village.

What is the connection? The
answer lies in the name of
the village – Mowll. The
Mowlls are an old Dover
family. William Mowll
moved to Dover in 1670 and
became a Freeman in 1672.
His son, Richard, became a Cinque Ports’
Pilot and the family had a long connection
with St. Mary’s Church. William Mowll,
born in 1792, donated the land which we
know as Cowgate Cemetery and was the
first of his family to be buried in a family
vault there.

William Rutley Mowll (1819-1886) married
into the Worsfold family, (another old
Dover name) and became a coal merchant
with a fleet of coal carrying ships. He built
‘Chaldercot’ in Leyburne Road and became
a JP, Freeman of London and a Baron of
the Cinque Ports. Members of the Mowll
family had a legal practice whose name
still exists today – Mowll and Mowll.

The Mowlls changed their church
allegiance from St. Mary’s to St. James’ in
the mid-19th century where three
generations became church wardens.
Whilst a new St. James’ Church was built
in 1862, making the original redundant,
the original was reopened as a chapel of
ease in 1869. Both churches, however,
were ruined by WWII enemy action and

neither were replaced, but
enough of old St James’ was
left to become ‘a tidy ruin’
that we see today.

Howard West Kilvinton
Mowll, a grandson of
William Rutley Mowll,
became an Anglican priest
serving in China and
elsewhere. This included
Australia where he was
made Archbishop of Sydney
in 1933 and Primate of
Australia in 1948. His last act
before his death in 1958 was

to approve the purchase of land for a
retirement village, which became the first
in a network of Anglican retirement villages.

When the first St. James Chapel with its
Dover Hall was built in 1965 in the Mowll
Village, its connection with the church in
Dover and the Mowll family was
commemorated by a large wooden cross
made from timber from old St. James and
from St Mary in Castro. Outside the Dover
Hall a large and scarred bell from the
Admiralty Pier was hung. When the new
church in the Mowll Village replaced the
original in 2018, the cross, bell and two
windows in memory of Archbishop Mowll
and his wife were placed in their new
home.

Back in Dover, this distinguished son of
Dover was commemorated on a tablet in
front of the family vault in Cowgate
Cemetery.

Source: Booklet entitled ‘Ancient Church in
Dover to Modern Chapel in Castle Hill’ by
Stuart Braga.
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